Ligonier Township Supervisors
Regular Meeting
April 9, 2019
The Ligonier Township Supervisors met in regular session at 7 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance opening the
meeting. Present were Chair, Wade Thomas; Vice Chair, John Beaufort; Supervisor Paul Knupp;
Secretary/Treasurer, Stephanie Verna, and Supervisor, D. Scott Matson.
Public Comment
1. Melinda Clark, 113 Nature Run Road – climate change should be our top priority. Fossil fuel
damages, responsibility to preserve and protect for the future.


A motion was made by Stephanie Verna and seconded by Paul Knupp to approve the March 12, 2019
regular meeting minutes. Motion carried.

Supervisor Comments – None
Wessel and Company 2018 Audit
Meghan Freidhof, manager with Wessel and Company reported the township had a clean audit for 2018 at the
highest level of assurance, the township ended 2018 with $1,264,272 in total assets, which comprise the
general, liquid fuels, capital projects and K-9 program funds, an increase of about $65,000 over the prior yearend. “You do have a strong fund balance as far as the general fund and you are able to do your projects and not
have to take on significant debt and I think you do well as a township of your size,” While the township ended
up in the black overall, Freidhof pointed out that it spent $154,100 more than it received for the unrestricted
general fund, “We see these deficiencies starting to occur affected by the 2017 millage decrease [from 5 mills to
4 mills]. So obviously your revenues are what they are, taxes are what they are, and we expect to see that
staying consistent through the years.” Ligonier Township incurred an average of $2.3 million in expenses over
the last three years, according to “So if we have just about $2 million in revenues and $2.3 million in expenses,
you can see over time you may possibly be depleting the reserve as you move forward”, Meghan advised to
keep this in mind for future years.
Staff Report
Manager’s Report - Terry reported that the recent capital conference he attended was enlightening in two

particular areas of how Harrisburg functions. Recent legislation has legalized public use of fireworks
that were prohibited; the bill was part of a tax package even though some representative had reservations
it would pass. The special interest lobby was successful in helping with the funds going to the state and
the problems at local government. The other issue, before us on tonight’s agenda, is Distributed
Antenna Systems (DAS) in the public right of way. Ligonier Township wants better cell and data
services throughout the township with the insurance that the installations completed within the right of
way preserve local zoning authority and safe placement/construction.
Mining activity by Unionvale Coal will close Myers School Road by June for an extended period of
time, approval was granted in 2016 with a Performance Bond issued January 2017. The bond may need
to be renewed along with the mining plan due to a change in the plan; a meeting is set for next week
with Unionvale Coal.

Preserving our history in Ligonier Valley and protecting the heritage has always been a responsibility of
local government as long as the local government has the will and resources along with the ability to
protect and preserve the history. Ligonier Beach with historic designation and history is a legitimate
preservation effort this government should undertake, this could be done with thoughtful and reasonable
debate on the merits of protecting and preserving recreational attributes of the community.
Ligonier Valley Police Department Report- Chief Berger reported:

Public Work – Russ reported on Clifford Woods Road Bridge showing pictures of the bridge and stated
it is open. Thanked his crew for a job well done through all adverse conditions. Showed pictures of
jobs they performed on Melville and Rose road costing approximately $8,000.00 including labor,
dealing with Storm water issues. Two pictures that show storm water issues on Ann Roberts Road and
reaching out to the Board of Supervisors for their input on correcting the issue.
Engineer Report – Dorothy echoed Russ Morgan in commending the road crew in a job well done.
Solicitor Report – No report, not present

Zoning Report – Jim reported the Federal Emergency Management Association (FEMA) plans to cut
back National Flood Insurance Program subsidies 25-50 percent this year for homeowners living within
flood plain whose houses were built before the floodplain was established and eliminate the subsidies
within the next two years.

Code Enforcement Report – Keith reported he is investigating a few new complaints. On April 22, 2019, he
has a meeting with District Justice and the two complaints that filed, one is cleaning up their property and the
other is ignoring the filing.
Keith provided information, costs, and options for our current recycling. There was quite the discussion on all
aspects of the recycling with the following motion being made at this time.


A motion was made by Paul Knupp and seconded by Scott Matson to approve removal of the aluminum
can collection recycling at the Municipal Complex effective immediately. Motion carried.

Correspondence
1. Penndot Liquid Fuels 2018 Monitoring Review Letter.


A motion was made by Stephanie Verna and seconded by Scott Matson to increase the Township
Treasurer and Assistant Treasurer bonds to $600,000.00 as noted by Liquid Fuels consultant to be
incompliance with 2nd Class Township Code. Motion carried.

2. Ligonier Township Planning Commission Consistency Letter
Treasurer’s Report-Stephanie Verna reported that the General Fund account balance is $247,949.92 the Act 13
account balance is $27,303.20, the Liquid Fuels account balance is $1,297.22 the Developer’s account balance
is $15,877.33, Liquid Fuels Investment Account is $561,500.00, the Equipment Fund $29,871.98, and the
Capital Reserve CD’s $635,537.10 for a total of $1,519,336.75. No action required.


A motion was made by Stephanie Verna and seconded by Paul Knupp to approve payment of April 8,
2019 Bill Payment lists. Motion carried.

Old Business
Ligonier Township Facebook Page – Terry tabled to next meeting.
New Business


A motion was made by John Beaufort and seconded by Scott Matson to approve Resolution #18-2019
DCNR Recreational Grant Application and submittal. Motion carried.



A motion was made by Stephanie Verna and seconded by Scott Matson to approve Zoning/Community
Development/Code Enforcement Officer’s review staying at $17.00/hr., receiving a one-time bonus of
$500 and carryover of a week of unused vacation from 2018. Motion carried.



A motion was made by Paul Knupp and seconded by Stephanie Verna to approve C.O.G. Spring Bids
per schedule provided (see attached). Motion carried.



A motion was made by Wade Thomas and seconded by Paul Knupp to approve $130.335.00 Asphalt
Reclaim Zipper purchase with the caveat that the Finance Committee determines how to pay for it.
Motion carried.



A motion was made by Paul Knupp and seconded by Scott Matson to approve Russell Standard’s
Bituminous Road Seal Coat bid for Project #02-2019 for 159.000 square yards at a $1.337 for total of
$212,583.00. Motion carried.



A motion was made by Stephanie Verna and seconded by John Beaufort to approve Valley Landscaping
and Lawn Care bid for Wilpen playground mowing for $39 per mowing. Motion carried.



A motion was made by Paul Knupp and seconded by John Beaufort to approve Resolution #19-2019
Opposition to HB #349 Third Party Code Inspections. Motion carried.

Public Comment
1. Melinda Clark, 113 Nature Run Road – Asked what the appraised price is for the Ligonier Beach and
where those funds come from (General Fund), Terry was going to answer regarding the appraisal price
and Chairman, Thomas said we should not just yet, Terry stated he would release later and it would
come from grant dollars. Flood plains how it ties in with what she spoke about and Ligonier Beach is
part of that. Recycling, if people are not responsible enough then they lose their privileges. Nature Run
Rd. is a state road. Mini cell towers size and location information.
Supervisors Comment
Supervisor Knupp – Echoed Russ Morgan and Dorothy Boring on Public Works Crew job well done on
Clifford Woods Road Bridge.


A motion was made by Paul Knupp and seconded by Stephanie Verna to adjourn the meeting at 8:11
PM. Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted,
Roxanne Shadron
Assistant Secretary/Treasurer

